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AKA Tribeca 

"Icon of Prosperity"

This New York City hotel is located in Manhattan’s trendy Tribeca

neighborhood, next to the Chambers Street Subway Station. It features a

restaurant, free WiFi access, and rooms with clock radios with USB

connections to add your own charger cable. The modern rooms and suites

provide a flat-screen TVs with Chromecast. Enjoy Netflix, Hulu, Pandora or

any of the 1,000+ apps on the hotel room TVs. Bathrobes are also

included. Free newspapers are available. Little Park Restaurant is located

on-site and serves a seasonal menu. Limited room service is available. City

Hall Park is within a 5-minute walk from the hotel. Brookfield Place is less

than a 15-minute walk away. The Brooklyn Bridge is 1.2 km away.

 +1 212 587 7000  www.smythtribeca.com/  infosmyth@thompsonhotel

s.com

 85 West Broadway, New

York NY

The Roxy Hotel Tribeca 

"Stylish Boutique Hotel"

This Tribeca hotel welcomes you with a complimentary glass of

champagne on the weekends and offers free WiFi. Canal Street

underground station is 484 metres away. All rooms at The Roxy Hotel

Tribeca have a work desk and a seating area. Bathrobes and

complimentary toiletries are provided. The rooms also come with a flat-

screen cable TV. The Roxy Bar & Lounge boasts an 8-story atrium and

serves modern American cuisine for breakfast, lunch and dinner. The Bar

& Lounge offers up DJs and live entertainment. Guests can borrow iPads

and iPods free upon request or enjoy films in the 118-seat private

screening room. A 24-hour fitness room and concierge are on site. Free-

use bicycles during the warmer months allow guests to explore the

surrounding area. Washington Square Park is 2 km away and Times

Square is 5 km away. The 9/11 Memorial is 1.1 km from The Roxy Hotel

Tribeca.

 +1 212 519 6600  www.tribecagrand.com  reservations@tribecagrand

.com

 2 Avenue of the Americas,

New York NY

 by ninacoco   

Greenwich Hotel 

"DeNiro's Tribeca Hotel"

No two rooms at The Greenwich Hotel are the same. Each is more

spectacular than the last, decorated with international luxury items like

Tibetan rugs, Siberian oak floors, and Moroccan tile. Every room at this

ultra-sleek hotel also features organic bath products and soaking tubs to

ensure guests stay pampered and refreshed. Those looking for ultimate

relaxation can visit the exclusive Shibui Spa, which offers everything from

poolside meditation to traditional Japanese shiatsu massages, while

peckish guests can find superb Italian cuisine and an extensive wine list at

the Locanda Verde Restaurant. More than just a luxury accommodation,

The Greenwich Hotel guarantees a memorable stay with its unique vision

and trendy Tribeca location.

 +1 212 941 8900  www.thegreenwichhotel.c

om/

 info@thegreenwichhotel.co

m

 377 Greenwich Street, New

York NY
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Soho Grand Hotel 

"Das Herz der Künste"

Dieser zeitgenössische Bau von 1996 begrüßt die Gäste mit einer hellen

Eingangshalle mit Spiegeln und einem weiten Treppenhaus aus Eisen und

grünem Glas. Hier findet man allen Komfort eines feinen Hotels und hat

auch Zugang zu den Restaurants, Geschäften und Galerien, die New

Yorks Stadtteil SoHo seinen Ruf als künstlerisches Herz der Stadt

verleihen.

 +1 212 965 3000  www.sohogrand.com  reservations@sohogrand.c

om

 310 West Broadway, New

York NY

 by James New York SoHo 

The James New York - SoHo 

"Sophisticated Hotel"

Located in SoHo, an area known for fashion, art and shops, this hotel

offers two bars and a restaurant on-site. Guests can enjoy views of the city

from the rooftop. Rooms at The James New York - Soho boast a floor-to-

ceiling glass wall separating the bathroom from the living quarters. Each

room includes wood floors, 42-inch flat-screen TVs and a Sony® alarm

clock with iPod docking station. Free WiFi is available. The Sky Lobby,

reached by a glass elevator, offers free snacks and beverages daily. A

2-story glass wall overlooks the outdoor Urban Garden and neighboring

sculpture garden. Inspired by, and imported from, our home Tulum in the

Yucatan Peninsula, the Gitano Jungle Room inhabits two floors inside the

James New York - SoHo. Flanked by signature lush, tropical plants, the

Gitano pink and gray, design is paired back and minimal, colonial and

opulent. The rooftop lounge, Jimmy, offers views of the Hudson River and

features a seasonal outdoor pool. The James Club offers snacks from

Balthazar bakery and La Colombe coffee, as well as complimentary wine

served nightly. The James New York - Soho is 161 metres from the Canal

Street subway station. The City Hall is 1.4 km from the property.

 +1 212 465 2000  www.jameshotels.com/new-york-

soho/

 27 Grand Street, New York NY
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Crosby Street Hotel 

"Boutique SoHo Hotel"

This gem of a hotel is located in the trendy SoHo neighborhood and is

more than just your average accommodation. Featuring striking and

distinct decor throughout, each room has floor to ceiling windows and a

plethora of luxurious amenities. Going above and beyond, the Crosby

Street Hotel takes care of even the minute details from complimentary

packing and unpacking services, fresh flowers upon arrival, daily

international newspaper, shoeshine service and welcome gift. The

sumptuously decorated Meadow suite even offers a private terrace with

lush vegetation and a fireplace.

 +1 212 226 6400  www.firmdalehotels.com/new-

york/crosby-street-hotel

 79 Crosby Street, New York NY
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The Bowery Hotel 

"Sumptuous New York-Style Auberge"

Featuring a lobby bar, The Bowery Hotel is located at the intersection of

the Lower East Side and East Village, 450 metres from the New Museum.

Free WiFi access is available. Each room at this boutique hotel features

floor-to-ceiling windows and city views. Guests can request for a crib in

the room. The industrial design is paired with residential loft-style

amenities like hardwood floors, Oushak rugs and 400 thread count

bedding. Every room also has a marble bathroom with rain showers, plush

towels and luxury C.O. Bigelow bath amenities. There is 24-hour

concierge service at The Bowery Hotel. Bicycle rentals are complimentary,

http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/de/new-york/43776-soho-grand-hotel
http://www.jameshotels.com/new-york
https://cityseeker.com/de/new-york/670591-the-james-new-york-soho
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/crosby-street.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/new-york/453102-crosby-street-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/the-bowery.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/new-york/361722-the-bowery-hotel


as are newspapers, laptops and iPads upon request. Gemma, the on-site

Italian restaurant, offers breakfast, lunch, dinner and cocktails. Brunch is

offered on Saturday and Sunday, and 24-hour room service is also

available. The Bowery Hotel is within walking distance of several music

venues. Bowery Ballroom and Mercury Lounge are 800 metres away. The

nearest metro station is Bleecker Street, 290 metres away.

 +1 212 505 9100  www.theboweryhotel.com/  335 Bowery, New York NY
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Gramercy Park Hotel 

"Celebrity Zone Calling"

Located in Manhattan's Gramercy Park, this hotel features an Italian

restaurant and spa services. Gramercy Park Hotel is 600 metres from

Madison Square Park and Fifth Avenue boutique shops. A flat-screen

cable TV and iPod dock are provided in all individually decorated

Gramercy Park Hotel rooms. Extra include original oak floors and unique

20th century artwork. A 24-hour fitness centre and room service are

available. A business centre, private check-in/check-out, and concierge

service are offered as well. Guests can enjoy Italian cuisine at the Maialino

on-site restaurant and speciality cocktails at the Rose and Jade Bar. Rose

Bar Session concerts and a live DJ are featured on select nights. Union

Square is 482 metres away. The hotel is also 3 minutes' walk from the

shops and restaurants of Park Avenue as well as 23rd Street subway

station.

 +1 212 920 3300  www.gramercyparkhotel.c

om/

 info@gramercyparkhotel.c

om

 2 Lexington Avenue, New

York NY
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The Gershwin Hotel 

"Großartig für Studenten und Preisbewusste"

Das Gershwin vermittelt einen Hauch der Boheme New Yorks. Pop-Art,

wie etwa eine von Andy Warhol signierte Campbells-Suppendose, ist

überall zu finden. Die Zimmer sind minimalistisch eingerichtet, aber

sauber, die Badezimmer zieren unverwechselbare Fliesen. Das Hotel sieht

aus wie ein Studententreff: Man spielt Poolbillard im Fernsehraum oder

trinkt an der Bar in der Hotelhalle. Wer den Gürtel enger schnallen muss,

kann in einem der 4-Personen-Schlafräume für etwa USD 22 (EUR 23) pro

Nacht unterkommen. Ein tolles Angebot in dieser angenehmen Gegend.

 +1 212 545 8000  www.theevelyn.com/  7 East 27th Street, New York NY

 by zevhonith   

The MAve 

"Glamorous Hotel on Madison Avenue"

With a coveted location in the fashion-forward and ever-so-vibrant Flatiron

District on Madison Avenue, The MAve hotel is any modern traveler's

dream destination. A totally glam hotel with inspirational art-deco design

combined with whimsical style, it wouldn't be an overstatement to say

that The MAve is one of the top boutique hotels in New York today.

Featuring amenities to suit vacationers as well as corporate travelers, they

make sure that guests feel completely at home from the moment of arrival

to the point of checking out. To ensure there is no compromise on comfort

or convenience, well-appointed guestrooms come with a host of facilities

like WiFi connection, iPod docking system, multi-line phones, safe, HD

television and H2O bath & spa products.

 +1 212 532 7373  www.themavehotel.com/  62 Madison Avenue, at 27th Street,

New York NY

http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/de/new-york/355088-gramercy-park-hotel
http://www.booking.com
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https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/de/new-york/780791-the-mave


 by adrian8_10   

Hotel Roger Williams 

"Klein und kultiviert"

Dieses kleine Hotel an der unteren Madison Avenue vermittelt zugleich

Charme und Individualität. Die Lobby mit dem Atrium, den Säulen und den

gedämpften Erdfarben führt zu behindertengerechten Aufzügen und

Fluren. Jeder Raum ist individuell gestaltet, zu den meisten gehören

Fensterverkleidungen im Shoji-Stil, schöne Möbel und gute Beleuchtung,

gemütliche Federbetten und belgische Bettwäsche.

 +1 212 448 7000  www.therogernewyork.com/  131 Madison Avenue, New York NY

70 Park Avenue 

"Oase"

Dieses wahrhaft luxuriöse Hotel im charmanten und ruhigen Viertel

Murray Hill liegt angenehm nah bei einigen der herausragendsten

Sehenswürdigkeiten der Stadt, die nur einen kurzen Fußweg entfernt

sind. Dazu zählen das Rockefeller Center, das Chrysler Building, die

Vereinten Nationen und das Empire State Building. Für Gäste dieser

stattlichen und kürzlich renovierten Oase gut erreichbar sind zudem der

Broadway, das Modeviertel, viele erstklassige Geschäfte an der Fifth

Avenue sowie einige der besten Restaurants und Clubs New Yorks.

 +1 212 973 2400  www.70parkave.com/  38th Street, New York NY

 by Reading Tom   

Library Hotel 

"Literary Paradise"

This one-of-a-kind, boutique hotel redefines luxury. Dark wood paneling

and rows of bookshelves greet guests, who are given every opportunity to

engage their literary sides while staying at the Library Hotel. Each of its

ten floors celebrates a category of the Dewey Decimal System, which

range from Philosophy to Natural Science, and the rooms on every floor

are not only decorated according to its theme but also stocked with books

on the topic. Book lovers and comfort seekers alike will love breakfast in

the Reading Room, respites in the Poetry Garden, and evenings in the

Bookmarks Lounge. It's hard to go wrong at the exceptional Library Hotel.

 +1 212 983 4500  www.libraryhotel.com/  reservations@libraryhotel.c

om

 299 Madison Avenue, New

York NY
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The Kimpton Muse Hotel 

"Sleek Times Square Hotel"

This 4-star hotel located in Manhattan’s theater district is 650 metres from

Rockefeller Center. The boutique hotel is eco-friendly. It features a state-

of-the-art fitness centre and rooms with a 37-inch flat-screen TV. The

Kimpton Muse Hotel offers rooms are equipped with a fully stocked

minibar and a work desk. Guests can also arrange for in-room spa

treatments. The Kimpton Muse Hotel provides concierge and business

services. Free newspapers and an evening wine hour from 17:00 - 18:00

daily are offered in the lobby living room. The award-winning NIOS

Restaurant is next to the hotel. The Kimpton Muse is only within 1 km of

Central Park and Radio City Music Hall. Times Square is also within

walking distance and the Jacob K Javits Convention Center is 2.7 km

away.

 +1 212 485 2400  www.themusehotel.com  130 West 46th Street, New York NY

http://www.flickr.com/photos/26349479@N07/
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414 Hotel 

"Unbeatable Location, Exceptional Services"

Staying at 414 Hotel, you won't believe how close you are to the city's

major highlights like Times Square, Broadway, Restaurant Row, the Jacob

Javits Convention Center and Rockefeller Center. Tucked away on a

relatively quiet tree-lined street, this unique boutique hotel is for those

who appreciate luxury and the finer things in life. 414 Hotel combines

class and elegance to create a perfect stay experience for its guests,

whether they're tireless executives or urban vacationers. Stylish and

modern furnishings adorn each room, from hypoallergenic pillows, iPod

docks and flat screen TVs to deluxe facial and body products.

Complimentary services include continental breakfast, WiFi access and

concierge services.

 +1 212 399 0006  www.414hotel.com/  info414hotel@netscape.net  414 West 46th Street, New

York NY

Chambers Hotel 

"Luxury & Location"

Located just 483 metres from Central Park, this pet-friendly hotel is

adorned with decorative art. Free WiFi is offered. A flat-screen TV and

iPod docking station are provided in each relaxing room of the Chambers

Hotel. A minibar and a work desk are included. A continental breakfast is

offered daily. There is a 24-hour on-site fitness centre and concierge and

shoe shining services are available to all guests. Newspapers and laundry

services are also available. The Museum of Modern Art and the

Rockefeller Center are within 805 metres of the property.

 +1 212 974 5656  www.chambershotel.com  15 West 56 Street, New York NY

 by sfllaw   

Hudson Hotel 

"Die neueste Boutique von Ian Schrager"

Ian Schrager ist der geniale Hotelier, der (unter anderem) hinter New

Yorks Morgan Hotel und dem Royalton steht. Hier hat er erneut mit

Phillippe Starck zusammengearbeitet um eine luxuriöse, moderne Oase

für Reisende zu bauen.

 +1 212 554 6000  www.hudsonhotel.com  356 West 58th Street, New York NY

Hotel Wales 

"Früchte und Blumen"

Frische Blumen erwarten einen in den einzigartigen Zimmern mit den

hohen Decken, den Verkleidungen aus echter Eiche, der schönen

Möblierung und den hellen Farben. Hat man eines der Zimmer mit Blick

auf den Central Park, so kann man durch die über hundert Jahre alten

Fenster eine der wohl besten Aussichten der Stadt genießen. Dieses

gemütliche kleine Hotel befindet sich im beliebten Carnegie Hill-Viertel

auf der Upper East Side, nördlich der fantastischen Museumsmeile.

 +1 212 876 6000  www.waleshotel.com/  info@waleshotel.com  1295 Madison Avenue, New

York NY
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